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Industrial cluster is the new development of industrial organization and the new 
phenomenon of regional economic development .Under the challenge of global 
competition, the successful region often has one’s own key competitiveness, which 
often display in local characteristic cluster and the industry atmosphere. That 
innovative activity inside the cluster is the inherent motive force of developing the 
cluster. The capability of innovation is not only from the technology innovation of the 
cluster but also from the spirit of encouraging innovation stemming from local 
culture ,system and social structure in favor of competition and teamwork which is 
called local innovation environment. So ,it will do have vitally realistic meaning to 
study the system of the cluster innovation ,to analyze the structure of the innovative 
capability and to help the cluster enhance technological innovation capability as well 
as to improve the competitive ability and survival ability. 
According to the relative references of our country and aboard, the article 
analyze the process and the affecting factors of the cluster innovation, built an index 
system and comprehensive method to value the ability of innovation. It provided the 
theory basis and scientific method to comprehensively assess the innovation 
capability of the Xiamen electronic information industry cluster. The thesis is divided 
into three parts: the preface, the mainly body and the conclusion. The mainly body 
includes six major parts, the first part introduces basic theories of the cluster and 
innovation, including the definition ,characters and classification of the cluster ,the 
theories of the innovation and the relation between the innovation and the grown of 
the cluster. Cluster is an effective organization form to perform technological 
innovation. The part aims to lay the foundation for the later chapters. The second part 
analyze the system of the cluster innovation and introduce the definition , the factor 
and the structure of it .The third part gives a simple introduce about the running 
mechanism of the cluster system .The forth part analyzes the structure of the 
innovation ability and introduces the correlative model and the methods to value the 
ability of innovation. The fifth part assesses its innovation capability using the norm 
System and the model designed on the basis of the Xiamen electronic information 
industry. Combining the GEM model and innovation system in the cluster of 
weijiang ,the article decomposed the cluster ability structure into six parts: the 
enterprises , the partners, the resource, the service environment, the system and the 
market, and build the two-class assessment index system., the object to build the 
assessment index system is to assess the ability of innovation, adopting the AHP and 
the expert assess to value the whole level of the innovation capability of the Xiamen 
electronic information industry. The sixth part provides some advices to advance the 
ability of innovation on the base of part five. it is from the point of the enterprise and 
the point of the government. 
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第一章  产业集群理论综述 
产业集群作为一种很有特色的空间组织形态，在各国经济体系中，显示出很
强的区域竞争力。它们的存在会促使所在区域的经济高速增长，推动经济发展。
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